[Non-hormonal therapy for menopausal disorders: results of a multicentric double-blind trial (author's transl)].
A multicentric trial was conducted under double-blind conditions to assess the efficacy of veralipride in the treatment of menopausal disorders, when compared with placebo. Excellent or good results were obtained in 32 of the 40 patients (80 p. cent) with sudden flushes, after veralipride treatment, and only 17 of the 35 patients (48,5 p. cent) after placebo. In spite of the remarkable sensitivity of these disorders to placebo administration, the results are highly significant (p < 0-01) in favor of veralipride. Successful results after veralipride were more frequently noted in cases of natural menopause (21 out of 23 cases = 91,3 p. cent) than those with an artificial menopause (11 out of 17 cases = 64,7 p. cent). In psycho-functional disorders (anxiety, irritability, depressive syndrome), veralipride gave excellent or good results in 17 out of 32 cases, placebo in 8 out of 31 cases, a significant difference in favor of veralipride (p < 0,05). No significant modifications in biological parameters studied were noted, and only 2 cases of mild galactorrhea and mammary congestion were observed, though not reported by the patients. One patient complained of vertigo. Veralipride appears, therefore, to be the first non-hormonal therapy effective against disorders of the climateric.